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WOMEN'S STUDIES PROGRAMS 
Most of the programs listed below are interdisciplinary, 
i.e., they combine courses in literature, language, or cul-
ture with work in sociology, anthropology, economics, 
political science, history, philosophy, psychology, biol-
ogy, and related fields . Some programs offer minors 
(denoted by Min) or certificates (denoted by Ger); 
others award the A.A. degree or the B.A. degree; still 
others offer the M.A. or Ph.D. Programs listed without 
a specific label offer a roster of elective courses. Where 
no coordinator, director, or chairperson is listed, either 
the program is still in the process of organization or it 
has chosen to function through a committee, rather than 
a single individual. Write to individual programs for 
more specific information , bulletins, catalogs, or course-
offerings. 
Min, BA, MA Alabama, U of, University 
35486-Women's Studies (101 Manly), 
Elizabeth A. Meese, Coord: Program 
offers a minor and the BA and MA 
degrees through American Studies. 
Alverno C, 3401 S 39 St, Milwaukee, WI 
53215-Research Center on Women, 
Sandra L. Moore, Coord. 
Anoka-Ramsey CC, Coon Rapids, MN 
55433-Women's Studies, Marianne 
Brown, Coord. 
Antioch C, Yellow Springs, OH 45387-
Women's Studies Taskforce, Vonda 
Kesner, Coord . 
Arapahoe CC, 5900 S Santa Fe Drive, 
Littleton, CO 80120-Women's Studies , 
Merna Saliman, Coord . 
Ger Arizona SU, Tempe 85281-Women's 
Studies, Thelma Shinn , Dir: Program 
offers a cert ificate. 
Min Arizona, U of, Tucson 85721-
Women's Studies (209 Math Bldg), Myra 
Dinnerstein, Chair : Program offers an 
interdisciplinary minor. 
Min Avila C, 11901 Wornall Rd, Kansas 
City, MO 64145-Women's Stud ies, Dona 
Neuman, Coord : Program offers a minor. 
Ball SU, Muncie, IN 43706-Women's 
Studies Committee, Althea Stoeckl , 
Chair. 
BA Barnard C, New York, NY 10027-
Women's Studies, Mirra Komarovsky, 
Chair : Program offers the BA degree . 
Bennett C, Greensboro, NC 27401 -
Women's Studies, Dorinda Trader, Coord . 
This list is compiled annually as an educational service 
of the Women's Studies Newsletter (Box 334, Old West-
bury, NY 11568) and the National Women's Studies 
Association (4102 Foreign Languages Building, Uni-
versity of Maryland, College Park, MD 20742), and it is 
available from both. Compilers in 1978 were Sharon 
Hagan and Elaine Reuben for NWSA; Shirley Frank 
and Florence Howe for the Women's Studies News-
letter. 
Boston U, Boston, MA 02215-Women's 
Studies (211 Bay State Rd), Debi Croes, 
Coord. 
BA Bowling Green SU, Bowling Green, OH 
43403-Women's Studies, Susan Arpad, 
Dir: Program offers a BA. 
BA Brooklyn C, CUNY, Brooklyn , NY 
11210-Women's Studies, Renate Briden-
thal, Nancy Romer, Coords: Program 
offers a "dual major." 
Bryn Mawr C, Bryn Mawr, PA 19010 -
Women's Studies Committee, Annette 
Niemtzow, Catherine DuBeau, Coords . 
Cabrillo C, Aptos, CA 95003 - Women's 
Studies, Claire Delano, Coord . 
California Lutheran C, Thousand Oaks, 
CA 91360 - Women's Studies, Jane 
Serlin, Coord. 
Min California SC, Bakersfield, 9001 
Stockdale Hwy, Bakersfield 93309-
Women's Studies, Nancy Bailey, Chair: 
Program offers a minor. 
Ger California SC, San Bernardino 92407 -
Women's Studies, Gloria Cowan, Coord : 
Program offers a certificate. 
BA California SC, Sonoma, Rohnert Park 
94928-Women's Studies, Ruth Mahaney , 
Coord: Program offers the BA degree 
through a special major. 
Min, MA California SU, Chico 95929-
Ethnic and Women's Studies, Gayle 
Kimball, Coord: Program offers a minor 
and a special individualized MA degree . 
Min California SU, Fresno 93740-Women's 
Studies, Charlotte Staelin, Coord : Pro-
gram offers a minor. 
Min California SU, Hayward 94542-
Women's Studies, Emily Stoper , Chair: 
Program offer s a minor. 
Min, BA, MA California SU, Long Beach 
90840-Women's Studies , D. Abrahamse , 
S. lnderlied, Dirs: Program offers a minor 
and the BA and MA degrees through a 
special major. 
Min California SU, Los Angeles, 5151 State 
University Dr, Los Angeles 90032-
Women's Studies, C. E. Martin, Coord: 
Program offers a minor. 
Min California SU, Northridge 91330-
Women's Studies, Elizabeth Berry , Dir: 
Program offers a minor. 
Min California SU, Sacramento, 6000 J St, 
Sacramento 95819-Women's Studies, 
Sharon Alexander, Coord: Program offers 
a minor. 
BA California, U of, Berkeley 94720-
Women's Studies (301 Campbell Hall), 
Gloria Bowles, Coord: Program offers the 
BA degree . 
California, U of, Irvine 92717-Women's 
Studies, Women's Resource Center , 
Roberta Schwarz, Coord. 
BA California, U of, Los Angeles 90024 -
Women's Studies (255 Kinsey): Program 
offers the BA degree. 
California, U of, Santa Barbara 93106-
Women's Center, Gail Ginder, Dir. 
BA California, U of, Kresge C, Santa Cruz 
95064 - Women's Studies , Karen Rotkin , 
Coord: Program offers the BA degree. 
Cambridge-Goddard. See Goddard-
Cambridge. 
Canada C, 4200 Farm Hill Blvd, Redwood 
City, CA 94061 - Women's Programs, 
Diane LeBow, Dir. 
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Carlow C, 3333 Fifth Ave, Pittsburgh, PA 
15213-Women's Studies Dept, Ellie 
Wymard, Chair. 
BA, MA, PhD Case Western Reserve U, 
Cleveland, OH 44106-Women's Studies, 
Linda Kerby, Coord: Program offers a 
BA, MA, and PhD through American 
Studies. 
Min Central Michigan U, Mt Pleasant 
48859-Women's Studies, Joyce Pillote, 
Coord: Program offers a minor. 
Central Piedmont CC, Charlotte, NC 
28204-Women's Studies, Susan Phifer, 
Coard. 
Chaminade, U of, 3140 Waialae Ave, 
Honolulu, HI 96816-Women's Programs. 
Ger Cincinnati, U of, Cincinnati, OH 
45221-Women's Studies ( 1116 Crosley 
Tower #164), Barbara Ramusek, Dir: 
Program offers a certificate. 
City C, The, CUNY, New York, NY 10031-
Women's Studies, Joan Kelly, Dir. 
Claremont Colleges Women's Studies 
Consortium, c/o Jean Walton, Dean of 
Pomona C, Claremont, CA 91711. 
Clark C, Vancouver, WA 98663-Women's 
Studies, Nancy Flax, Coard. 
Clark U, Worcester, MA 01610-Women's 
Studies, Marcia A. Savage, Coord. 
Cleveland SU, 1983 E 24 St, Cleveland, OH 
44115-University Women's Comprehen-
sive Program, Mareyjoyce Green, Coord. 
Colgate U, Hamilton, NY 13346-Women's 
Studies, Mary Bufwack, Coord. 
Colorado C, 1022 N Corona, Colorado 
Springs 90803-Women's Commission, 
Sherry Lieberman. 
Ger Colorado SU, Fort Collins 80523-
Women's Studies Interdisciplinary Pro-
gram, Jann Benson, Co-dir: Program 
offers a certificate. 
Ger, BA Colorado, U of, Boulder, 7 Hillside 
Ct, Boulder 80303-Women's Studies, Jan 
Demarest, Acting Dir: Program offers a 
certificate and an individualized major. 
BA, MA Colorado, U of, Denver 80202-
Women's Studies, Jana Everett, Coard: 
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Program offers an individualized major 
and an MA through the social sciences. 
Min Colorado Women's C, Montview and 
Quebec, Denver 80220-Women's Studies, 
Sharon Proudfit, Lenore Walker, Sally 
Geis, Coords: Program offers a minor. 
Columbia C, 600 S Michigan, Chicago, IL 
60611-Committee for Women's Studies, 
Judith Pildes, Coard. 
Connecticut, U of, Storrs 06268-Women's 
Studies (Box U-181). Irene Brown, Act-
ing Dir. 
Contra Costa C, 2600 Mission Bell Dr, 
San Pablo, CA 94806-Women's Studies, 
Elsie Reid, Coard. 
BA, Grad Min Cornell U, Ithaca, NY 
14850-Women's Studies (431 White 
Hall), Sandra L. Bern, Dir: Program 
offers an individualized major and a 
graduate minor. 
Cuesta CC, Box J, San Luis Obispo, CA 
93401-Women's Programs, Nadine A. 
Bedell, Coard. 
Ger Dartmouth C, Hanover, NH 03755-
Women's Studies, Brenda Silver, Colette 
Gaudin, Marysa Navarro, Co-coords: Pro-
gram offers a certificate. 
DeAnza C, 21250 Stevens Creek Blvd, 
Cupertino, CA 95014-Center for 
Women's Studies, Julie Nash, Coard: 
Courses taken here may lead to a degree 
at San Jose State U. 
Delaware, U of, Newark 19711-Women's 
Studies Interdisciplinary Program, Joyce 
J. Walstedt, Dir. 
BA Denison U, Granville, OH 43023-
Women's Studies, Ann Fitzgerald, Coard: 
Program offers an individualized major. 
Denver, CC of, North Campus, 1001 E 62 
St, Denver, CO 80027-Women's Center, 
Sally Schneider-Robinson, Coard. 
AA Diablo Valley C, Pleasant Hill, CA 
94523-Women's Studies, Janet Wilson-
McAfee, Coard: Program offers the AA 
degree. 
Ger, BA Douglass C, Rutgers U, New 
Brunswick, NJ 08903-Women's Studies, 
Gloria Orenstein, Acting Coard: Program 
offers a certificate minor and an indi-
vidualized major. 
DuPage, Cof, Glenn Ellyn, IL 60137-
Focus on Women, Betty Coburn, Coard. 
Min, MA Eastern Michigan U, Ypsilanti 
48197-Women's Studies, Nadean 
Bishop, Coard: Program offers a minor 
and an individualized MA. 
Min Eastern Washington SC, Cheney 
99004-Women's Studies, Women's 
Center, Pat Coontz, Coard: Program 
offers a minor. 
Edmonds CC, Lynwood, WA 98036-
Women's Programs, Ruth McCormick, 
Coard. 
Elgin CC, Elgin, IL 60120-Women's Pro-
grams, Blossom Wohl, Coard. 
Fairfield U, North Benson Rd, Fairfield, 
CT 06430- Tomorrow's World Today, 
Marguerite R. Carroll, Coard. 
Five Colleges (Amherst C, Hampshire C, 
Mount Holyoke C, Smith C, and the U 
of Massachusetts)-Women's Studies 
Committee (c/o Jackie Pritzen, Five 
Colleges, Inc, Box 740, Amherst, MA 
01002). 
BA Florida Atlantic U, Boca Raton 33432-
Women's Studies, Cynthia Scheuer, 
Coord: Program offers a major through 
humanities. 
Florida International U, Tamiami Campus, 
Miami 33199-1 nstitute for Women, 
Charlotte Tatro, Dir. 
Min Florida SU, Tallahassee 32306-
Women's Studies (104 Dodd Hall), Jean 
Hales, Coard: Program offers a minor. 
Min Florida, U of, Gainesville 32611-
Women's Studies (Dept of English, 4008 
GPA), Irene Thompson, Coord: Program 
offers a minor. 
AA Foothill C, Los Altos, CA 94022-
Women's Studies, Peggy A. Moore, 
Coard: Program offers the AA degree. 
Fullerton C, 321 E Chapman Ave, Fuller-
ton, CA 92634-Women's Studies Com-
mittee, Shirley Bernard, Chair. 
Fulton-Montgomery CC, Johnstown, NY 
12905-Women's Studies, Carol Bollinger, 
Coard. 
Genessee CC, Batavia, NY 14020-
Women's Studies, Ruth E. Andes, Coard. 
MA George Washington U, Washington, 
DC 20052-Women's Studies, Phyllis 
Palmer, Dir: Program offers the MA 
degree in Special Studies. 
Georgia SU, University Plaza, Atlanta 
30303 - University Women's Committee, 
Diane L. Fowlkes, Chair. 
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Ger, BA Georgia, U of, Athens 30602- Hawaii Loa C, PO Box 764, Kaneohe, HI Min, BA Illinois SU, Normal 61761-
Women's Studies, Maija S. Blaubergs, 96734-Women's Studies, Barbara Women's Studies, Patricia Chesebro, 
Coord: Program offers a certificate and Schenck, Coord. Coord: Program offers a minor in Ethnic 
a BA through the Interdisciplinary Pro- BA Hawaii, U of, 2550 Maile Way, Hono- and Cultural Studies and an individualized 
gram. Co-majors are being planned in lulu 96822-Women's Studies, Madeleine major. 
some graduate departments. Goodman, Coord: Program offers a BA Illinois at Champaign-Urbana, U of, 
BA, MA Goddard C, Plainfield, VT 05667- "major equivalent" in the Liberal Studies Urbana 61820-Women's Studies ( 112 
Women's Studies, Constance Cappel, Program. English), Joan Huber, Dir: Program of-
Coord: Program offers the BA; the MA BA Henderson SU, Arkadelphia, AR fers an individualized major. 
degree is offered as part of Goddard's 71923-Women's Studies, Juanita Sand- Min, BA Illinois at Chicago Circle, U of, 
nonresident graduate program. ford, Coord: Program offers a double Box 4348, Chicago, IL 60680-Women's 
MA Goddard-Cambridge Graduate Program major in sociology and women's studies. Studies, Marilyn Carlander, Admin Asst: 
in Social Change, 186 Hampshire St, Henry Ford CC, 5101 Evergreen Rd, Dear- Program offers a minor and an ind ividu-
Cambridge, MA 02139: Program offers born, Ml 48128-Focus on Women, Gene alized major. 
the MA degree through a residential Brazell, Dir. Ger Indiana U, Bloomington 47401-
program. Women's Studies (Memorial Hall East 
Golden Gate U, 536 Mission St, San Fran- 128), Jean C. Robinson, Coord: Program 
cisco, CA 94105-Career Counseling IS YOUR PROGRAM MISSING? offers a certif icate. 
Center for Women, Char Hamada, Coord. Min Indiana U-Purdue U, Fort Wayne 
BA, MA Governors SU, Park Forest South, Send additions (or corrections) to 46805-Women's Studies, Cathryn 
IL 60466-Women's Studies, Harriet Coordinator, National Women's Studies Adamsky, Coord: Program offers a 
Gross, Coord: Program offers the BA and Association, 4102 Foreign Languages minor. 
MA degrees. Building, University of Maryland, College BA, PhD Iowa, U of, Iowa City 52240-
Graduate Theological Union, 2465 Park, MD 20742, and to Editor, Women's Women's Studies, Sarah H. Madden, 
Leconte Ave, Berkeley , CA 94709- Studies Newsletter , Box 334, Old Westbury, Chair: Program offers a major through 
Center for Women and Religion, Barbara NY 11568. General Studies and a PhD through an 
Waugh, Mary Cross, Dirs: Program offers interdisciplinary program. 
graduate courses for Bay Area seminaries. BA Jersey City SC, Jersey City, NJ 07305-
Grand Valley SC, Thomas Jefferson and BA Hobart and William Smith Colleges, Women's Studies, Elizabeth Diggs, Coord: William James Colleges, Allendale, Ml Program offers the BA degree. 
49417-Women's Studies, S. Redding, Geneva, NY 14456-Women's Studies, Joliet JC, RR 3, Hou bolt Ave, Joliet, IL 
Coord. Toni Fratto , Coord : Program offers an 60436-Women's Programs, Alice Herron , 
Great Lakes Colleges Association (an as- ind ividualized major. Supervisor. 
sociation of 12 four-year private institu- Min Hofstra U, Hempstead , NY 11550- BA Kansas SU, Manhattan 66056-Women's 
tions), 220 Collingwood, Suite 240, Ann Women's Studies, Selma Greenberg, Studies: Program offers a "secondary 
Arbor, Ml 48103 - Women's Studies, Coord : Program offers a minor . major." 
Beth Reed, Coord. Houston, U of, Clear lake City, 2700 BA Kansas, U of, Lawrence 66045-
Green River CC, Auburn, WA 98002- Bay Area Blvd, Houston , TX 77058- Women's Studies, Shirley Harkess , Coord: 
Women's Studies, Lois Nordquist, Women's Studies Committee, Nanette Program offers the BA degree. 
Coord. Bruckner, Sonia Carmen, Co-chairs. Kapiolani CC, 620 Pensacola St, Honolulu, 
Gustavus Adolphus C, St. Peter , MN Min, BA Humboldt SU, Arcata, CA 95521 - HI 96814-Women's Stud ies, Sharon 
56082 - Women's Studies, Pat Dean, Women's Studies, Karen Foss, Acting Narimatsu, Coord. 
Coord. Coord: Program offers a minor and a Kent SU, Kent, OH 44242-Committee on 
Hampshire C, Amherst, MA 01002- special major. Organizing Women's Studies, Deborah R. 
Whole Woman Center. Min, BA Hunter C, CUNY, 695 Park Ave, Capasso, Coord. 
William Rainey Harper C, Algonquin and New York, NY 10021 - Women's Studies Kentucky SU, Frankfort 40601-Women's 
Roselle Rds, Palatine , IL 60067- (Box 483), Sarah 8. Pomeroy, Coord: Studies, Lina P. Scott, Cynthia A. Hood, 
Women's Programs, Rena Trevor, Coord. Program offers a minor in the social Coords. 
science and humanities d ivisions and a 
Hartnell C, 156 Homestead Ave, Salinas, 
collateral major. BA Kentucky, U of, Lexington 40506-
CA 93901-Women in Continuing Educa- Women's Studies Committee (321 Pat-
tion, Martha Hanna, Acting Coord. erson Office Tower), Faith Harders, 
Hartwick C, Oneonta, NY 13820 - Women's Coord : Program offers a topical major. 
Studies, Linda Biemer, Coord . 
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Min lake Forest C, Lake Forest, I l Marymount C, Tarrytown, NY 10591- Min Montclair SC, Upper Montcla ir, NJ 
60045-Women's Studies Committee, Women's Studies, Ellen Silber, Chair. 07043-Women's Studies, Constance 
Stephanie Riger, Arlene Eskilson, Coords: Ger, BA Massachusetts, U of, Amherst Waller, Coord : Program offers a minor. 
Program offers a minor. 01002-Women's Studies (208 Bartlett), Min Moorhead SU, Moorhead, MN 56560-
Laney C, Oakland, CA 94606-Women's Catherine Portuges, Coord: Program Women's Studies, Sylvia Kruger, Coord : 
Studies Committee, laura B. Stenson, offers a certificate minor and an individu- Program offers a minor. 
Coord. alized major. Charles S Mott CC, Flint, Ml 48503-
Ger Lansing CC, 419 N Capitol, Lansing, Ml Min Massachusetts, U of, Boston 02125-- Women's Studies, Kathleen Asher, Dir. 
48901-Women's Resource Center, Ruth Women's Studies, Ann Froines, Coord: BA Mundelein C, 6363 N Sheridan Rd, 
Ann Zeigler, Coord: Program offers a Program offers a minor. Chicago, I l 60626-Women's Studies, 
certificate. Metropolitan CC, 50 Willow St, Minneap- Marianne King, Coord: Program offers 
lewis U, Route 53, Lockport, IL 60441- olis, MN 55403-Women's Studies, the BA degree through the Topical 
Women's Programs, Anne Paul Tufo, Mary Pruitt, Coord. Majors Program. 
Dir. Min Metropolitan SC, Denver, CO 80204- Nassau CC, Garden City, NY 11530-
Min, BA Livingston C, New Brunswick, Women's Studies, Barbara Blansett, Women's Studies. 
NJ 08903-Women's Studies, Mary Coord: Program offers a minor. Min, BA Nebraska, U of, Lincoln 68508-
Emery, Coord: Program offers a minor Ger Miami U, Oxford, OH 45056- Women's Studies, Moira Ferguson, Chair: 
and an individualized major. Women's Studies, Alleen Deutsch, Program offers a minor and the BA 
Min Long Island U, CW Post Ctr, Green- Coord: Program offers a certificate/ degree. 
vale, NY 11548-Women's Studies, Alice minor. Min Nevada, U of, Reno 89507-Women's 
Scourby, Coord: Program offers a minor. Min Michigan SU, East Lansing 48824- Studies, Anne Howard, Coord: Program 
Min Loretto Heights C, 3001 S Federal Women's Studies, Marilyn Frye, Lorrie offers a minor. 
Blvd, Denver, CO 80236-Research Cen- King, Coords: Program offers a thematic MA -- Women 's Studies in Education 
ter on Women, Women's Studies, Betsy concentration. (College of Education), D. J. Cain, Dean: 
Jameson, Coord: Program offers a BA Michigan, U of, Ann Arbor 48109- Program offers a cognate MA degree. 
minor. Women's Studies (1058 LSA Bldg), BA New England C, Henniker, NH 03242-
Los Angeles Harbor C, 1111 Figueroa Pl, Susan Weisskopf, Dir: Program offers Women's Studies, Elizabeth Alexander , 
Wilmington, CA 90744-Women's Studies, the BA degree. Coord: Program offers the BA degree. 
Marilyn Brock, Coord. BA Mills C, Oakland, CA 94613-Women's Min New Hampshire, U of, Durhc1m 03824-
Louisville, U of, Louisville, KY 40208- Studies, Ruth 0. Sexton, Chair: Program Women's Studies, Josephine Donovan, 
Women's Studies, Lilialyce Akers, Dir. offers the BA degree. Coord: Program offers a minor. 
Min Lowell, U of, South Campus, Lowell, Minnesota, U of, Duluth 55812-Task BA New Mexico, U of, Albuquerque 
MA 01854-Joan Rothschild, Coord: Force on Women's Studies, Hommey 87131-Women's Studies, Ann Nihlen, 
Program offers a minor. Kanter, Coord. Acting Dir: Program offers a major through 
lower Columbia C, Longview, WA 98632- BA Minnesota, U of, Minneapolis 55455- the Bachelor of University Studies. 
Women's Studies. Women's Studies (492 Ford Hall), Gayle Min, BA New Rochelle, C of, New 
Min Mankato SU, Mankato, MN 56001- Graham Yates, Coord: Program offers Rochelle, NY 10801-Women's Studies, 
Women's Studies, Caryl B. Bentley, Dir: the BA degree. Kristen Wenzel, Dir: Program offers a 
Program offers a minor. Mississippi, U of, University 38677- minor and the BA degree. 
AA Marin, C of, Kentfield, CA 94904- Women's Studies, Joanne Hawks, Dean Min, BA New York, SU of, Albany 12222-
Women's Programs, Janet Epp, Dir: of Women. Women's Studies, Chris Bose, Dir: Pro-
Program offers the AA degree. Missouri, U of, Columbia 65211-Women's gram offers a minor and an individualized 
Ger, BA, MA Maryland, U of, College Park Studies (207 Jesse Hall), Anne Carman, major. 
20742-Women's Studies, Carol Pearson, Coord. Ger, BA New York, SU of, Binghamton 
Dir: Program offers a certificate and an Missouri Western SC, 4525 Downs Dr, 13901-Women's Studies, Joan Smith , 
individualized major through the General St. Joseph 64507-Women's Studies, Coord : Program offers a certificate and 
Studies or Individual Studies Programs. Jane Frick, Coord. the BA degree through the I nnovational 
The Dept of History offers an MA in Montana, U of, University Center, Mis- Projects Board. 
Women's History. soula 59801-Women's Resource Center, MA, PhD -- History of Women, Thadd 
Ger Maryland, U of, European Division, Judy Smith, Coord. E. Hall, Acting Chair: Program offer s an 
APO New York 09102-Women's Studies, MA and PhD concentration in women's 
A. H. Whitaker, Coord: Program offers a history. 
certificate. 
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New York, SU of, Buffalo 14214-Women's North Country CC, 20 Winona Ave, BA Oberlin C, Oberlin, OH 44074-
Studies College (108 Winspear Ave). Rena Saranac Lake, NY 12983-Women's Women's Studies, Paula Goldsmid, Assoc 
Patterson, Kathleen McDermott, Coords. Studies, JoAnne Branch, Coord. Dean, Arts and Sciences: Program offers 
BA, MA -- American Studies, Con- North Dakota, U of, Box 326, Grand Forks an individualized major. 
centration in Women's Studies, Elizabeth 58202-Office of Women's Programs, BA Occidental C, 1600 Campus Rd, Los 
Kennedy, Coord: Program offers the BA Linda Volz, Coord. Angeles, CA 90041-Women's Studies, 
and MA degrees. North Hennepin CC, 7411 85th Ave N, Maryanne Horowitz, Chair: Program 
Min, BA New York, SU of, Stony Brook Minneapolis, MN 55445-Women's offers a major within English, compara-
11794-Women's Studies, Beverly Birns, Studies Committee, Sandra Stanley, tive literature, and history. 
Coord: Program offers a minor or con- Coord. Ohio SU, 190 N Oval Dr, Columbus 
centration through the Interdisciplinary North Seattle CC, 9600 College Way N, 43210-Women's Studies ( 154 Derby 
Program in the Social Sciences. Seattle, WA 98103-Women's Programs, Hall), Mary Irene Moffitt, Dir. 
Min, BA New York, SUC, Brockport Cecile Andrews, Coord. BA Ohio Wesleyan U, Delaware 43015-
14420-Women's Studies, Sumiko BA, MA Northeastern Illinois U, Chicago, Women's Studies, Kaaren Courtney, 
Higashi, Dir: Program offers a minor and IL 60625-Women's Studies, Blanche Coord: Program offers an individualized 
an individualized major. Hersh, Coord: Program offers an indi- major. 
Min New York, SUC, Buffalo 14222- vidualized major and an MA through Ohlone C, Box 909, Fremont, CA 94537-
Women's Studies Academy, Arline the Interdisciplinary Social Science Women's Studies, Barbara Hendrickson, 
Gordon, Coord : Sociology Dept offers Program. Coord. 
a minor in women's studies. Min, BA Northern Colorado, U of, Greeley Oklahoma SU, Stillwater 74074-Women's 
BA New York, SUC, Fredonia 14063- 80639-Women's Studies (Michener Studies Committee, Elizabeth Mccorkle, 
Women's Studies Committee, Laura Library 48-49). Marcia Willcoxon, Coord: Contact. 
Strumingher, Coord: Program offers the Program offers a minor and an individu- BA, MA Oklahoma, U of, 601 Elm St, 
BA degree. alized major through the Interdisciplinary Norman 73019-Women's Studies, 
Min, BA New York, SUC, New Paltz Studies Program. Barbara Hillyer Davis, Dir: Program 
12561-Women's Studies (FPR 101). MA, MS, DA, EdD -- School for Edu- offers an individualized BA and MA. 
Nancy Schniedewind, Coord: Program cational Change and Development Old Dominion U, Norfolk, VA 23508-
offers a minor and a contract major. (SECD): Program offers individualized Women's Studies, School of Arts and 
BA New York, SUC, Old Westbury advanced degrees. Letters, Nancy Bazin, Dir. 
11568-American Studies, Concentration Northern Illinois U, DeKalb 60115- Orange County CC, Middletown, NY 
in Women's Studies, Naomi Rosenthal, Women's Studies Committee, Barbara 10904-Women's Programs, Marilyn 
Coord: Program offers the BA degree. Bate, Coord. Wheeler, Coord. 
Min New York, SUC, Oneonta 13820- Min Northern Iowa, U of, Cedar Falls Cer Oregon SU, Corvallis 97331-Center 
Subcommittee on Women's Studies, Joan 50613-Women's Studies, Grace O'Neill for Women's Studies, Jeanne Dost, Dir: 
Iverson, Chair: Program offers a minor. Hovet, Coord: Program offers a minor . Program offers a certificate. 
BA New York, SUC, Oswego 13120- Min Northern Kentucky U, Highland Cer/BA Oregon, U of, Eugene 97403-
Women's Studies, Barbara W. Gerber, Heights 41076-Women's Studies, Mary Women's Studies, Mavis Mate, Chair: 
Coord: Program offers the BA degree. Ann Rehnke, Coord: Program offers a Program offers a certificate, comparable 
BA New York, SUC, Plattsburgh 12901- minor. to a major. 
Women's Studies, Charles C. Herod, Northern Michigan U, Marquette 49855- Oscar Rose JC, 6420 SE 15 St, Midwest 
Coord: Program offers the BA degree Women's Center, Ruth Dickinson, City, OK 73110-Women's Programs, 
through General Studies. Coord. Carrie Lewis, Contact. 
BA North Carolina, U of, Chapel Hill BA Northwestern U, 619 Emerson St, Pacific, U of the, Stockton, CA 95211-
27514-Women's Studies (303 South Evanston, IL 60201- The Program on Women's Studies, Donna Reed, Coord. 
Bldg 005A). Mary Turner Lane, Dir: Women, Arlene Kaplan Daniels, Dir: Parkland CC, 2400 W Bradley Ave, Cham-
Program offers the BA through an inter- Program offers the ad hoc dual major. paign, IL 61820-Women's Program, 
disciplinary major. Oakland U, Rochester, Ml 48063-Women's Pauline Kayes, Coord. 
North Carolina, U of, Charlotte 28223- Studies, Renate Gerulaitis, Assoc Provost. Pennsylvania SU, Capitol Campus, Middle-
Women's Studies, Cone University Cen- Oakton CC, 7900 N Nagle, Morton Grove, town, PA 17057-Women's Studies, 
ter, Robin Hoerber, Coord. IL 60053-Women's Programs, Patricia Kathryn Towns, Dir. 
Min North Carolina, U of, Greensboro Handzel, Dir. BA Pennsylvania, U of, Philadelphia 
27412-Women's Studies, Jean Gordon, 19104-Women's Studies (106 Logan 
Coord: Program offers a minor. Hall), Ann Beuf, Coord: Program offers 
the BA degree. 
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Pepperdine U, 8035 S Vermont Ave, Los St. Benedict, C. of, St. Joseph, MN 56374- Min Simmons C, 300 The Fenway, Boston, 
Angeles, CA 90044-Women's Studies, Women's Studies, Carol Berg, Coord. MA 02155-Women's Studies, Lydia 
Dora J. Mohit, Coord. BA St. Catherine, C of, 2004 Randolph Smith, Coord : Program offers a minor. 
Cer Pittsburgh, U of, Pittsburgh, PA Ave, St. Paul, MN 55414-Women's Sioux Falls C, Sioux Falls, SD 57101-
15260-Women's Studies: Program offers Studies, Norma Rowe, Coord: Program Women's Center, Janet DeWitt, Dir. 
a certificate. offers a special major. Siskiyous, C of the, 800 College Ave, 
BA Pitzer C, 1050 N Mills Ave, Claremont , Min St. Cloud SU, St. Cloud , MN 56301- Weed, CA 96094-Women's Studies. 
CA 91711-Study of Women, Ann Women's Studies, Eleanor E. Simpson, Min, BA Skidmore C, Saratoga Springs, NY 
Stromberg, Coord: Program offers a BA. Coord: Program offers a minor . 12866-Women's Studies, Mae G. Banner, 
Cer/BA Portland SU, PO Box 751 , Port- St. Mary's C, Notre Dame, IN 46556- Coord: Program offers a minor and an 
land, OR 97207-Women's Studies, Meg Women's Studies, Deanna B. Sokolowski, individualized major. 
Eileenchild , Coord: Program offers a Coord. BA South Carolina, U of, Columbia 
certificate, comparable to a major . Min St. Olaf C, Northfield, MN 55057- 29208-Women's Studies, Ada Thomas, 
Princeton U, Princeton, NJ 08540- Women's Studies, Gretchen Kreuter, Chair: Program offers the BA degree 
Women's Studies Committee, Nancy Coord: Program offers a minor . through an interdisciplinary program of 
Weiss, Dir. Min San Diego SU, San Diego, CA 92182- the College of Humanities and Social 
Min Puget Sound, U of, Tacoma, WA Women's Studies Dept, Marilyn Boxer, Sciences. 
98416-Women's Studies, Ann Neel, Chair: Program offers a minor. BA South Florida, U of, Tampa 33620-
Coord: Program offers a minor. AA San Francisco, City C of, 50 Phelan Women's Studies (College of Social and 
Purdue U, Calumet Campus, Hammond, Ave, San Francisco, CA 94112-Women's Behavioral Sciences). Judith Ochshorn, 
IN 46323-Women's Studies, Karen Studies, Maryann Agustinovich, Coord: Dir: Program offers an area of concentra-
Bacus, Coord. Program offers an AA degree. tion in an interdisciplinary major. 
Queens C, CUNY, Flushing, NY 11367- BA San Francisco SU, San Francisco, CA Southern California, U of, Los Angeles 
Women's Studies, Wendy Martin, Coord. 94132-Women's Studies, Helene V. 90007-Program for the Study of 
BA Ouinnipiac C, Box 119, Hamden, CT Wenzel, Coord: Program offers the BA Women and Men in Society, Joelle R. 
06518-Women's Studies, Michele Hoff- degree. Juillard, Coord. 
nung, Coord: Program offers an individu- BA, MA Sangamon SU, Springfield, IL Southern Colorado SC, Pueblo 81001-
alized major. 62708-Women's Studies : Program Women's Studies, June Hearn, Coord. 
Min Ramapo C, Mahwah, NJ 07430- offers the BA and MA degrees through Min Southern Illinois U, Edwardsville 
Women's Studies (School of Human En- the Individual Option Program. 62025-Women's Studies, Sheila Ruth, 
vironment). Lee Sennish, Ellen Ross, San Joaquin Delta C, 5151 Pacific Ave, Dir: Program offers a minor. 
Coords: Program offers a concentration. Stockton, CA 95207 - Women's Program, Min Southern Methodist U, Dal las, TX 
Regis C, 235 Wellesley St, Weston , MA Naomi Fitch, Coord. 75275-Women's Studies, Judy J . 
02193-Women's Studies, Mary Bryan, Min, MA San Jose SU, San Jose, CA Mohraz, Coord: Program offers a minor. 
Catherine Meade, Co-dirs. 95192-Women's Studies, Selma Burkom, Southern Utah SC, Cedar City 84720-
Min, BA Rhode Island C, 600 Mt Pleasant Coord: Program offers a minor and the Women's Resource Comm ittee, Betty 
Ave, Providence 02908-Women's MA degree in social science. Kingsford, Chair. 
Studies, Emily Stier Adler, Coord: Pro- AA Santa Ana C, Santa Ana, CA 92706- Stanford U, Polya Hall 103, Jordan Quad, 
gram offers a minor and a BA. Women's Studies, Tammy Petrosian, Stanford, CA 94305-Center for Research 
Richmond C, CUNY. See Staten Island, Coord : Program offers the AA degree. on Women, Marilyn Yalom, Assoc Dir. 
C of. Sarah Lawrence C, Bronxville, NY 10708- AA , BA Staten Island, C of, CUNY, 
Rider C, Trenton, NJ 08602 - Women's Women's Studies , Carol Lopate, Coord. Staten Island , NY 10301-Women's 
Studies, Virginia Cyrus, Coord. MA -- Women's History Program, Studies , Manuela Dobos, Electa Arenal, 
Min Rutgers U, Newark, NJ 07102 - Persis Charles, Gerda Lerner, Phyllis Vine, Coords: Program offers the AA and BA 
Women's Studies, Virginia Tiger, Dir: Co-di rs: Program offers the MA degree degrees . 
Program offers a minor. in women's history. BA Stephens C, Box 2013, Columbia, MO 
AA Saddleback CC, 2800 Marguerite Pkwy , Scarritt C, 1008 19th Ave S, Nashville, 65201-Women's Studies, Jeanine Lind-
Mission Viejo, CA 92675-Women's TN 37203-Center of Women's Studies, strom, Coord: Program offers the BA 
Studies, Anna L. McFarlin, Dir: Pro- Eileen Stenzel, Dir. through an interdisciplinary concentra-
gram offers the AA degree. Seattle CC, 1718 Broadway, Seattle , tion . 
Saginaw Valley SC, 2250 Pierce Rd, WA 98122-Women's Programs, Ann Min Stockton SC, Pomona, NJ 08420-
University Center, Ml 48710 - Chrysallis Oxeieder, Dir. Women 's Studies, Nancy Ashton, Coo rd : 
Program, Rose Collamer, Dir. Sierra C, 5000 Rocklin Rd, Rocklin, CA Program offers a minor. 
95677 - Women's Studies, Arthur Peter -
son , Coord. 
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Suomi C, Hancock, Ml 49930-Women's 
Studies. 
Syracuse U, 750 Ostrom Ave, Syracuse, 
NY 13210-Women's Studies. 
Tacoma CC, 5900 S 12 St, Tacoma, WA 
98456-Women's Studies, Lee Morrison, 
Coord. 
BA Temple U, Philadelphia, PA 19122-
Women's Studies, Luci Paul, Coord: 
Program offers the BA degree. 
Min Tennessee, U of, Knoxville 37916-
Women's Studies, Suzanne B. Kurth, 
Chair: Program offers a minor. 
Texas A & M U, College Station 77843-
Office of Women's Programs, Charol 
Shakeshaft, Coord. 
Texas, U of, Arlington 76019 - Women's 
Center, Jeanne Ford, Dir. 
Texas, U of, Austin 78712-Women's 
Studies. 
AS Tompkins -Cortland CC, 170 North St, 
Dryden, NY 13053-Women's Program-
ming, Michele Burnham, Dawn Cooper, 
Sandra Rubaii, Coords : Program offers 
the AS degree in Liberal Arts. 
Min, BA Towson SU, Towson, MD 21204-
Women's Studies, JoAnn Fuchs, Acting 
Coord: Program offers a minor concen-
tration and the BA degree. 
Min Trenton SC, Trenton, NJ 08625 -
Women's Studies, Cecile Hanley , Coord : 
Program offers a minor. 
Truman C, 1145 Wilson Ave, Chicago, IL 
60640-Women's Studies Committee , 
Katherine McSpadden , Coord . 
Union C, Schenectady, NY 12308 -
Women's Studies Committee, Susan D. 
Britain, Coord. 
PhD Union Graduate School, 96 Blake St, 
New Haven, CT 06511-Marcia Holly: 
Program offers the PhD degree with an 
emphasis on feminism. 
Min Utah SU, Logan 84322 - Women's 
Studies Committe e, Alison Thorne , 
Chair : Program offers a minor . 
BA Utah, U of, Salt Lake City 84112-
Women's Resource Center, Shauna Adix, 
Dir: Program offers the BA degree in 
University Studies. 
Vanderbilt U, Nashville, TN 37250 -
Women 's Studi es Committ ee, Elizabeth 
Langland, Chair. 
Vassar C, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601-
Women's Studies , Christine Havelock, 
Dir. 
Vermont C, of Norwich U, Montpelier 
05602-Women's Stud ies, Rhoda 
Donovan, Dir. 
Virginia, U of, Charlottesville 22903-
Women's Studies. 
Min Washington SU, Pullman 99164-
Women's Studies, Aldora Lee, Acting 
Dir: Program offers a minor. 
BA Washington, U of, Seattle 98195-
Women Studies, Sue-Ellen Jacobs, Dir: 
Program offers the BA degree in General 
Studies. 
Washington U, St. Louis, MO 63130-
Women's Studies. 
Washtenaw CC, 4800 E Huron River Dr, 
Ann Arbor, Ml 48107-Women's Studies, 
Pat Edsall, Coord. 
Wayne County CC, 4612 Woodward, 
Detroit, Ml 48201-Women's Studies, 
Helen Howe, Judy Martin, Coords. 
Wayne SU, Detroit, Ml 48202-Women's 
Studies, Marilyn L. Williamson, Coard. 
Weber SC, Ogden, UT 84403-Women's 
Activities, Sue Stevenson, Coord. 
Min, BA Webster C, 470 E Lockwood, St. 
Louis, MO 63119-Women's Studies, 
Seena Kohl, Coord: Program offers a 
minor and an individualized major. 
Min West Chester SC, West Chester, PA 
19380 - Women's Studies, Madelyn 
Gutwirth, Ann Sessa, Coords: Program 
offers a minor. 
AA West Valley C, 14000 Fruitvale Ave, 
Saratoga, CA 95070-Women's Studies, 
Dawn Keremitsis, Coard: Program offers 
the AA degree. 
West Virginia U, Morgantown 26506-
Women's Studies Committee - Elaine 
Ginsberg, Acting Coord. 
Western Illinois U, Macomb 61455-
Women's Studies, Elizabeth A. Kasper, 
Coard. 
Min Western Michigan U, Kalamazoo 
49008-Women's Studies, Laura Manis, 
Coard: Program offers an int erdiscipli -
nary minor. 
Min Western Washington SC, Bellingham 
98225-Women's Studies, Meredith 
Cary, Coord: Program offers a minor. 
BA, MA Wichita SU, Wichita, KS 67208 -
Women's Studies, Dorothy Walters, 
Coard: Program offe rs a BA degree and 
an individualized MA. 
Min Wilson C, Chambersburg, PA 17201-
Women's Studies, Eleanor Bustin Mattes, 
Coard: Program offers a minor. 
Windward CC, 45-720 Keaahala Rd, 
Kaneohe, HI 96744-Women's Studies, 
Janice Nuckols, Coard . 
Wisconsin, U of, Green Bay 54302-
Women's Studies, College of Community 
Sciences, Lynn Walter, Contact. 
Wisconsin, U of, Lacrosse 54601-lnstitute 
for Women's Studies, Vivian Munson, 
Dir. 
Wisconsin, U of, Madison 53706-Women's 
Studies (209 N Brooks St). Diane 
Kravetz, Coard. 
Wisconsin, U of, Milwaukee 53201-
Women's Studies (Bolton 211 ), 
Rachel I. Skalitzky, Dir. 
Min Wisconsin, U of, Oshkosh 54901-
Women's Studies, Barbara Sniffen, 
Coard: Program offers a minor. 
Ger Wisconsin, U of, Platteville 53818-
Women's Studies, Jacqueline Ross, Dir: 
Program offers a certificate. 
Min Wisconsin, U of, Stevens Point 
54481-Women's Studies, Joan Taylor, 
Coard: Program offers a minor. 
Min Wisconsin, U of, Superior 54880-
Women's Studies, Delores Harms, 
Coord : Program offers a minor. 
Min, BA Wisconsin, U of, Whitewater 
53190-Women's Studies (Heide Hall 
422). Agate Nesaule Krouse, Coord: 
Program offers a minor and a BA 
through the General Curriculum major. 
Wittenberg U, Springfield, OH 45501 -
Wittenberg Women's Program , Patricia 
O'Connor, Dir. 
Yale U, 3231 Yale Station, New Haven, 
CT 06520-Women 's Studies Task Force, 
Ruth Borenstein, Research Asst. 
FOR ADDITIONAL COPIES: 
Send a self-addressed, stamped envelope 
to National Women's Studies Association, 
4102 Foreign Languages Building, Univer-
sity of Maryland, College Park, MD 20742, 
or to Women's Studies Newsletter, Box 334, 
Old Westbury, NY 11568. 
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